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The printed resources listed in this research guide are available in the City Club Library while the 

suggested websites come from the extensive database of travel related web resources also available in 

the Library. If you have any travel research questions not answered in this list, contact the City Club 

Library at clublibrary@racv.com.au or 9944 8180 
 

URBAN WALKING 

Guidebooks 

 Guidebooks on walks in particular cities e.g. Stairway walks in San Francisco ;  Time Out London 

walks ; Touring Gotham's archaeological past (New York) 

 Travelogues The most beautiful walk in the world : a pedestrian in Paris 

 Holdings in specialist guidebook series on walks in cities 

AA History & mystery 

Cadogan  

Duncan Petersen On foot guides  

Great walks ; Memorable walks  

National Geographic Walking 

Times Editions   

Websites 

 

http://en.parisinfo.com/discovering-paris/walks-in-paris 

 Websites of official organisations promoting recreational walking e.g. 

www.walklondon.org.uk    

 Specialist tour operators e.g. www.walks.com ; http://paris.classicwalks.com 
 

HIKING 

Books 

 Pictorial overviews of hiking routes Trek! : the best trekking in the world ; Top treks of the 

world ; A place to walk : unforgettable walking holidays 

 Thematic atlas on hiking  Trekking atlas of the world 

 Specialist guidebook series on hiking 

Cicerone 

Lonely Planet Walking/hiking in   

 

Trailblazer 

Websites 

 Official tourism websites for areas renowned for hiking e.g. www.myswitzerland.com ; 

www.newzealand.com  

Resource list 
 

Walking holidays 

mailto:clublibrary@racv.com.au
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http://www.walks.com/
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Europe 

Books 

 Pictorial overviews of hiking routes The great walks of Europe ; Classic walks in Western 

Europe 

Websites 

 Official website of regional peak bodies for hiking www.era-ewv-ferp.com  

Britain 

Books 

 Pictorial overviews of hiking routes Classic walks in Britain ; Best walks in Ireland ; Walking in 

Ireland 

 Guidebooks on hiking on particular themes Walks through Britain's history 

 Specialist guidebook series on hiking in the region 

 

AA.  

Countryside books. Drive and stroll 

Globetrotter walking guides

 Travelogues Walking the country high points of England ; The big walks of the north ; The big 

walks of the south  

Websites 

 Official websites of national peak bodies for hiking www.ramblers.org.uk ; www.ldwa.org.uk 

 Official hiking tourism websites e.g. http://walking.visitscotland.com ; www.walkni.com 

 websites www.walkingbritain.co.uk 

North America 

Guidebook series 

Falcon. Best day hikes 

Falcon. Exploring... 

Wilderness Press. 50 best short hikes 

Wilderness Press. Best short hikes 

Wilderness Press. Day hikes guide 

Wilderness Press. Afoot & afield 

Wilderness Press. Afoot & afloat  

Wilderness Press. Backpacking 

Websites 

 Official websites of national peak bodies for activity www.americanhiking.org   

Australasia 

Books 

 Pictorial overviews of hiking routes 101 great tramps in New Zealand ; 202 great walks : the best 

day walks in New Zealand  ; Australia's best walks ; Classic walks of Australia ; New Zealand, the 

great walks 

 Specialist guidebook series on hiking in the region 

Explore. Walks in .... 

John Chapman. Day walks in ;  

John Chapman. Take a walk.... 
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Websites 

 Official websites of national peak bodies for activity e.g. www.bushwalkingaustralia.org 
 

NATURAL ENVIRONMENTS 

World Heritage & transnational parks 

Books 

 Pictorial series The national parks and other wild places of .... ; Voyager. Wild United States 

 Guidebooks on world heritage areas The world heritage sites of UNESCO : nature sanctuaries ; 

The world's heritage  

Websites 

 Official website of the UNESCO World Heritage Centre http://whc.unesco.org   

 Official websites for specific world heritage areas e.g. www.spreewald.de ; www.mulupark.com  

 Official websites for other types of transnational parks e.g. www.peaceparks.org 

National and other parks 

Books 

 Pictorial works on national parks The great national parks of the world  

 Travel guidebook series specialising in national parks Lonely Planet. National parks  

Britain 

Books 

 Travel guidebook series specialising in national parks Pevensey national park series 

 Guidebooks on national parks in the region National parks of Britain 

 Guidebooks on other parks in the region Heritage landscapes : a guide to Britain's areas of 

outstanding beauty 

Websites 

 Official website of the body overseeing national parks in the region www.nationalparks.gov.uk  

 Official website of the body overseeing Areas of Outstanding Natural Beauty www.aonb.org.uk 

 Official website of the bodies overseeing other areas  

 www.ccw.gov.uk Countryside Council for Wales  

 www.jmt.org John Muir Trust 

 www.wildlifetrusts.org Wildlife Trusts 

 http://visitwoods.org.uk Woodland Trust  

 www.naturalengland.org.uk Natural England  

 Official websites of individual parks or reserves e.g. www.exmoor-nationalpark.gov.uk ; 

www.cotswoldsaonb.com 
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North America 

Books 

 Travel guidebook series specialising in national parks

 Bicycling America's national parks   

 Holdings in travel guidebooks series on national parks Frommers. National parks of the 

American West ; Fodors. The official guide to America's National parks  

 Guidebooks on national parks in the region National Geographic. Guide to the national parks 

of the United States  

 Guidebooks to national forest in region This  

Websites 

 Official federal government portal to parks and reserves www.recreation.gov  

 Official website to the body overseeing national parks www.nps.gov  

 Official website of the body overseeing state parks www.americasstateparks.org 

 Official websites of bodies overseeing other natural areas www.fs.fed.us Forest Bureau ; 

www.blm.gov Bureau of Land Management 

 Official websites for individual state bodies managing state parks e.g. www.destateparks.com  

 Official tourism websites for parks e.g. www.niagarafallsstatepark.com  

Australasia 

Books 

 Guidebooks on national parks in Australia Australia's best national parks ; 

national parks 

 Guidebooks on national parks in New Zealand A visitor's guide to New Zealand national 

parks 

Websites 

 Official website for Australian Commonwealth National Parks www.environment.gov.au 

 Official website for department overseeing New Zealand national parks www.doc.govt.nz 

 Official websites for state agencies managing parks e.g. http://parkweb.vic.gov.au ; 

www.nationalparks.nsw.gov.au  
 

TRAILS 

Britain 

Books 

 Guidebook series specialising in the trail system Trailblazer. British walking guide series  

 Guidebooks on the British trail system The national trails : the 19 national trails of England, 

Scotland and Wales  
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Websites 

 Official website of the national trail network e.g.  www.nationaltrail.co.uk 

North America 

Books 

 Guidebook series specialising in trails Wilderness Press. Rail trails ; Top trails 

 Travelogues Wild : a journey from lost to found 

Websites 

 Official websites of organisations overseeing trail network e.g. www.canadatrails.ca 

 Official website for specific trails e.g. www.appalachiantrail.org 

 Official website for associations for a specific trail e.g. www.pcta.org  

 Official website for associations for users of the trails e.g. www.americantrails.org  

 Commercial directories of trails e.g. www.trails.com + App (iOs, Free) 

Australasia 

Websites 

 Official websites of organisations overseeing trail networks e.g. www.railtrails.org.au ;  

www.southaustraliantrails.com 

 Official website of associations for a specific trail e.g. www.heysentrail.asn.au 

Historic routes 

 Holdings in guidebook series specialising hiking Cicerone. Hiking and biking Peru's Inca trails 

 Holdings on the Camino de Santiago in guidebooks series specialising in hiking Cicerone. Vía 

De La Plata : the Way of St. James ; The way of St. James 

 Travel guidebooks to the Camino de Santiago route Camino guides Camino de Santiago ; 

Camino Fisterra ; Camino Portugués ; Guide to the Camino NF 914.60483 CLAR 

 Historic and religious guides to the Camino de Santiago route The pilgrimage to Santiago ; The 

roads to Santiago   

 Travelogues on the Camino de Santiago Sinning across Spain : a walker's journey from 

Granada to Galicia ; A slow walk across Spain ; Walking the Camino : a modern pilgrimage to 

Santiago ; The year we seized the day 

Websites 

 Official website of the Camino de Santiago www.xacobeo.es  

 Official website of Via Francigena www.francigena-international.org 

 

Please note the content of this guide was accurate at the time of printing but travel information is subject to change.  
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